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IELÂKOED StERIne.-Vo. lx.] TORONTO, APRIL 7, 1888. [Nu. 7

MEE A1iNUNCIATI0N.
Aim in the eixth month the
el Gabriel wus sent frorn Goa

jlo a City et Galilee, named
,zaretb, to a virgin espeused to
man whose nomne wau Joseph,
the bouse of David; and the
rn's naine was Mary. And
angel camee lu unto ber, and
Rd ail, thon that art bigbly

youred, the Lord insvith thee:
ed art thon among women.

awhen she sav him, ihe was
ýnbled at bis saying, anid cait
iber mind vhat manner o!
datation this aboula 11e. And

eaugel said tinto har, Fear
iMary: for thon hait found

ytour withg(od. And, behold,
àon shait bring forth a son, and
à9at cmii bis narne JESUS. ne
ihaR be greàt, and 811811 be calied

e Son of theHRighest: and the
lord God shah give tinto him tho

bel onged.' Tho littie girl quickly
replied, "To tho miterai kisig-
donm.' And to wbat kiDgdcni
do I belongl" was the iiext
question. The little girl hc3i-
tated and then eaid, IlTo the
animal kingdom." But this
cauaed ber te blush as sho
thougbt that it might offond
the king. Thon another thought
came into her mind, and with
a sveot smile sbe 8sud, IIYou
beloDg to God'a kingdom, pleaso
your majesty." This so touched
the ruler'a heart, that for a w hile
he could say notbing. Thon
going up te the hittlo gi hie
raid, - God grant, my dear
child that you and I rnay both
b. countcd worthy, through titc
merite o! Christ, to ahara tho
grestuesa of that kingdobm I

(;ODD INSIDE 0F NIF.

ne of bis father David: ara A LITTLE girl once said te beracob for ever; anad of bis king- auntie calta me good, and eve ry-
there shall 1e no end. TIIOD body cas me good; but 1a&n

mld Mary tinte the ange, Bloy neflt good.' " I arn very corry,"

all this be, seexng I know not 1 aid ber mother. IlAnd se arn
a man ? Lukel1-26-34- 1 ,»I said the child; "lbut 1 havo

*geL a very nanghty tbink."
THE LITTLE GIRL AND "'à naughty whati" IlMy

BER KING. tbink is naughty inside of me.':

A GOOD king of Prussia once And on ber mother inquiting

yWsted a village in that country. .what abe meant she sud

à nuniber of t.he school cbildren ~ Why, when I coula flot ride

vrere te meet him, and bld hln yesterday I dld not cry nor

velcome. The teacher of the lis on 1~iT~ antig;d bth wbrien oulda
dffldre, nmade a little speechgne1wad bcriaeol
fa, theni. The king thien thanked tlue chil- asked te what kiDgdom it belonged. The turn over and the borse would run away

dren for their kind velcome, sud. spoke a few cheildren were tee much abashed, te answer. a~nd every tbing bad. Nobody kUùw it;

kind vordi te themi He sIko questlened But on. littie girl said at lust; "To the but God knew it, and ho cannot cali me

t4me that ho0 rnlght ueO What they had vegetable kingdom." Ho then he!d up a good. l'eU me, mamma, how can I be gocd

iýned atîcheol Taking upaunorangeohe gold coin and aaked te whist kingdom it i nside of m Il?



JESUS' LAM.31

SEEicMG 1 Et111 Jesus, larnb,
Evor glad at lioart I amn
O'or my .Shephierd kîisd and gaod,
Who providos my daily foodi,
And hii lamb by nauîîu dotIL cal],
For ho knows and loves us al

Guided by hie gontia atoff
Whero the sunny pastures laugh,
1 go in and out and féed,
Ia.kiag nothing that I need;
When I thirst my feet ho brings
To the froSh and living springe.

Muet not 1 rejaice for this?
Re. is mine, and I amn his,
And when the3e brigbt days are past,
Safely in hîs arm at last
le wiii bear iua homne to heaven:

Ah, vhat joy bath Jesus given!

*Et MrFNoàA.stMeoL rAralia.
PlIa 7K1A-ro«?AQE nIL!
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SENDING LOVE
Tas lit tl. Indian girls in same of tihe

northomr tribos of Aincrica have a prtfty
custom. Whexr a litie friend dies the
childiron set suares and catch birds. A
littie girl, holding the pretty bird tenderly
idi ber bandl wiii t.alk to it in this way:

«0 littie bird, our dear Liughiîîg Eyas
his gone away at the cail of the Great
Spirit. She can no longtvr lie our faces or
heur aur voices. IVe are sali an1d lonely
without her, and wo want yau ta fly away
and tell ber that we love lier, and aur,
hearts ara sad bEcause -,lie is gc.ue. Go,
doux littie bird, and bear aur mesage ta
Laughicig Eyes."j

And thay set the bird free, and it flieei

It is very sweet te seird love, but it is

teven 3weeter to give iL MV.lo aur dean
fineara still with u', iviule thoy can

look into auir oyep, anrd hear out word. of
love. lt uis speak thom frcely. Some day
niothler, sister, brother, ail wN iii b. gone
boyoîîd aur resch. Lot us peek tender,
thouglitfui, laving words whilc vo may.

ROB'S OWN WAY.
'MOTîîzir," said Rab, Ilcan I have thesa

pieces of paper ta niaka a carpet for my
'aprosa waggan 1"I

he xotiier was busy nrakiug a pudding
for <lin uer, but Plie stopped ta anever Rab's
qittstoii. No, Iny son," sile Eaid, Iookiug
at what lhe held in his bands, "Ithase are
your brothier Bt±rt's shieets; don't yau se
ho lias printed ana aide of them, in bis
press ? No.doubt hie laid tbem out ta dry:
go and put tbam back Just viiere you found
themu"

Rab knew it vuuld be af no u.se ta dis-
cuss the 'natter, as mother's "no" navon
xneaît Ilyoe; but havwas vary cross aboutit,

1I neyer do have my own vay," ho
grumbled, going back ta bis play. ««I just
believe l'Il have 'onm, anyhow ; I won't hurt
em."

Se, listening to the. tempter, hae laid the
aheete iu bis waggon, and put Nimrod, bis
littie dog, ini for a ride. But Nirad vas
very much apposed te riding in th. expresa-
waggan, and jumped out twenty times.
Eveny time hae fumped out ho gat duety,
aud avery time Rab put him. in ho dixtiod
the papers.

Pnesently Rab gat f ired of trying to niako
Nim, ride, and began te wondar yut bls
mother would do about bis disobodieuco.
"l'Il put the papers back naw," he said ta
hixusoif.

But tiioy were very dirty. IlI muet
wash thexu," eaid foaish, little Rab; oa he
gat his matber'a ciotheil-brush and a mug
of vater ana tried to Ecrub thon». Aies 1
it anly muade them dirtier than befona, and
presenily thay melted into big baies. Nov
bis sin hmd faund him out.

Be rt vas angry and mamma vas dia-
trescd. Il ring me yorxr punse, Rob," ahe
said gravely.

'<Ob, mamnua," criod the. littie boy, I' m
saving money to buy Nim, a nov collr."

"Dou't tae. bis pennies, mother," said
gaod-natured Blert. -I don't mind,"

"Wben 1 do my awn vay instoadl cf
Gcd'-s," she said, cauntiDg out tihe pennieP,
Ile ho akes me suifer to show mea bis way
is best. Now, wheu Rob daes his ovu way
instead of mine, 1 must telach hlm, as God
toaches me. Hera ia the. prico of the.
spoiled papers, Bert. you and I ae botli

8orry for Rab, but vo can't sav. hua from
paying tha penalty of doing wrong."

A TRUE STORY.

A LITTLZ girl, siX YOMr aid, vu one
evening gently repro'vei by lier pileu
mother for soe of bier finit. during thé
day. Sho saomed vory borry; and shortly
afterward, vhan ah. vu alone, nme one
pausedl by mnd hourd her talking, but in toa
low a tono for any one to undermtmnd vhat
ah.e said.

The next evening, after repeating her
usual prayer at ber mother'. knoe, the. littie
girl asked elarfliatlya N~y Hae bohavod
better to-day?1" Her mother anawered
that elho via much plemid with the. day'.
ixuprovornent, and hop.d that ber litti.
dangliter vould always behavo es vollt
IlThon," roplied the. child, Il'I muet go and
talk vlth Goa lagain. I told hlm yoMitr.
day thut I wanted te b. good, and I beggod
hlmto iilp me,and bo ha holped me &Il
day long, soa tuat I could uaL b. naugbty,
ovon if I foît it ln me."

Yes, dear childrer, the. ovil in in us aIl
the. time, and it la only by God's graco tuat
vo can overcamo it. Go aud talk to hlm
about it, and ho vil help you te avoid
every avil way, and to oboy the procoepts of
his holy Iaw ail the. days of your lif.

LOOK «UP

LiTTLE Will came into the, house vith
his head hunging dovu.

IlWbat is the. mattor vith my boy?"
said bis mothar.

Will said not a word, but hie hcatl vont
dovu atill lower. Wby do you think ho
hung bis bead? HoR hall blou naughty,
and ha vas asiiamed to look up. Ah!
WilI, it is botter to do rigiit, and thon you
wÎ11 nat fear te look the. great smllng ami
in tho face. Look up, WÎIl1 Confou your
fault; amy yau are sorny for it, und try te
keep riglit in the days to corne.

TWO IN ONE.

A = -r*, girl vh,) hW dlaoboyed man=&a
aked her forgivenea, and thon, toxà[ving

it, atarted back to hen play. 41Stop,"$ said
marnna, "'isn't ther o me one o"e vhoe
fongivenosa you should ask ?"I 3h. thonght
a -moment, and then auked, «Papa? « e No,

y papa; but vhin is t vho hais uid,
-Chiidron, obey your pametsi I*Wiiemyou
disobey mne you diaobey hlm, too. «l O,"
said the. lttie ona, IlI didn't know tiiere
vore tvo disob.ya in orà&" That la jut it,
tbougb. There are alwaim two la o..

THE SUNBEAM'.



A PLAIN GIRL

Oxit I know a littie girl,
Very plain;

You migbt try ber hair to curl,
Ail in vain;

on her che.k no tint of rose
Paled and bluahed, or sougbt repose!

Sh. wus plain.

But the. thoughts that through ber brain
Came and vent,

As a recompense of pain
Angels sent;

So (nUl of xnany a beauteous thing,
lu the young seul blonsoming,

Gave content.

Every thought wau fuil of graoe,
Pure and true;

And i ie the. homoly face
Loveliez grew,

With a heaveniy radiance bright,
From thé. souris reflected light

Sbining through.

ShaIl I tell you, littie child,
Plain or poor,

If your thoughts are undeflled,
You ame sure

0f thie loveihea of worth;
And this beauty, nlot of eaith,

WiII endures.
-Si. Nicho?«aà.

LESSON NOTES.

OBC0ND QUÂRTER.
A.D. 30.] LitssoN 1II. [Âpril 15.

cHRISTuÂN WÂTCHFULMRS.

à(ait. 24. 4.61. Commit 1 Immorjt re. 43-44.

GOLDEN TIXT.

And 'wiat I say unto Yeu, 1 May unto
il, Watch. Mark 13. 37.

OUTLINE.

1. Tii. Faithful Servant.
2. The Evil Servant.

QUESTIONS FOit HOME 6TUY.
What didJeans tell ie dinciplu l Thut

morne day ho wua oomlng to judge thi. eatb.
What oommand did ho give them ?

« Watch, for y. know not vhat houx your
Lord doth corne."

What Word did Jeffs leave for us?1 (Re-
piat GoLDzN TEIT.)

Wben doms a thief break ito a houa.?1
Whua the mastoe dom net know ho is

What oould the master do if ho knov the.
hw vwu coming ? Ws&ob, lad prevesat aII

tbe troubh.

TUE SUNBEAM. 27

What vili the coming of Josus britig to 1
&Hl who are niot ready for hini? Foot and
trouble.

Why docé ho tell us to watch alwayal1
That vo niay bc ready to receive hite.

What vill vo do if vo are watchiDg and
vhiting for Jeasi Keep out heartsand
live3 right in bis sight.

What doeA Jeans cal n ts Hlis servantz.
Why? l3ecause ho bas givon ns work

to do.
Why does Jeans call the unfaithful ser-

vants h) pocritea? They slight bis vork,
because hoe fa avay.

What doos ho expeot of esch one of uns?
To vork a onestly as if he were es.dfuig
by.

When May Jeans corne? Ât any moment.
What vili he bring to those vho are

faithfu 1 Blesaing and honoux'.
Wbat vili the. nnfaithful servant receive

at bls banda8t Swift and terrible punish-
ment.

WORDS WITII LITILE PEOPLE.
There in a vork for yor to d,,?
It niay net bo vhst you lik j, but if God

givea it to yen, yen must Acc ipt it.
It =&y be only littie t'uings ho vanta

don. lovingly and well.
If you forget it or negl .ct it, if you do it

tardily or unvillingly, it yen love your ovu
eue but., you, ane a wicked servant, and
great vill b. your pniiishrnent.

If you are faithful and earnest, if yon put
vork firat, snd self lait, if you vork for love
of Jesus, you are a vise seivant, sud grest
will ho yonr reward.

DommmIAL SuGooxsTiox-Fidelity.
CÀTF.CIIISM QUESTION.

Do ive knozo any1hing about th. .Saviour
wh.in h. was 9rowiflg upiY St Luke tells
us that 'when h.e vas tvelve years old hoe
wua fonnd in the temple at Jerusaeni.

A.D. 30.1 LESSON IV.
THE TEX VIRGflÇ5.

Mau.. $6. 1.13.

[April 22.

Commi Io memory tw. 10-13.

GOLDEN TEXT.

And they that vore ready vent in vith
huun te lthe marriage: and the door vabait.
Matt. 25. 10.

1. The Wise.
2. The Fololish.

QUESTIONS YOR noXi STUY.

Where were the ton virgins going?1 To
meet the bridegroorn, and accompany him
to the vedding.

What did the. via. virgins do?1 They
toer ilvxihhthem,to keipthirlamnpe
5Usdi Mud burning.

What did the fcolish ans forgtt 1 Te~
take oil xith theni for their lampe.

Ilow long did they wait for the brie-
groom?1 Until rnidnight.

Who auddenly avakcncd tiemi ?Thn
servants Mi the bridcgroom.

What vias their message? 1The bride-
groom coineth; go yo out te isethl.

What d!'i th'cy de! 'lTbey ar,.end
trimmed their laniî&'"

For what did tho fo-lish asi: the wise 1
For oil, te koep their lampa froni going eut.

WVhat did the vise ruply 1Il "W have
not enough to givo you; go and buy for
yourselves."

Who camne while they vent to buy i The
bridegrooni.

Who vent vith hum te the. wedding 1
The wvise virgins, vhoae lampa were trirumed
and bnrning. (Repeat GOLDENi T:xr)

Who were shut out ? The foolish virgiins.
Who refused to lot theru in vhon they

came back 1 The bridegroiom.
Why did Jois speik thi, potable to thv

disciples? To teach theux to bo teady for
hini vien ho came.

How may we bo resdy for his comirig 1
We must watch, leat wo neglect out dutios,
and pray for God's love in our heurt..

WORDS IV1711 L MILE PYOPLE.

You ame like the vise virgins if yen are
ready to meet Jesns now; if you are watch-
ing and praying for yourself and otlhers,
if you are faithful in littie thir>gs as vol as
in groat things; if you are t.rying to be
brave and uxiselfish and loving.

You are like tlie foolialh virgins if you
are careleas and neglectful and disobedient
to God'a comxmanxds; if you love your evn
pleasuro and cernfort; if you are afraid'
to, have Jeans comae nov.

IlLiok, therefore, carefally hov yeu wal k,
not aà unvise but as vise, redeetning the
time because the days are evii."

DOCTRIXAL SurGosrioi.-True windom.
OÂTECISM QUESTION.

Irow tia he a patcr& to, childrert) We
read that ho grev in wisdom, and was sub-
ject to his parents.

À IYRUNKEN MOTIIER.
A pooR ragged street-boy vas questioned

by a nxitsionuxy: Il'Do you love yonr rnoth orl
"Yen, air." « Does your mot.her love yon 1 »
<I can not tel.a Which dees your mother

love be3t-gin or yon 711 The answer came
quick: <' Gin, sir'; I amn sure that ruy mother
loves gin better thau me. I should not
steal if she did net drink. The first tbing
I ever stole vau a carrot, becanse I wu
hnéy and abé vwu out drinking.
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A CHIi». Wno CIUJIXED 13wD.~s

à OHILD WHO CHARME» I3IRDS. ne genti>', that aven a humming-bird hms

Tain. is a littie girl ini Ohio, five yar been known to corne te her several tmes.
eld, vho bas the power cf chanxning birdE Li.5t winter a whole flock cf birds kePt

atiili iza vnntimp lI. w.a A ý. m noir the bonne ail sesn. Sho would feed,
the oxercise cf this atrange power.

The little girl vas playing in the yard
vhure smrn scow-birds ver. hopping about.
Wlaen she poka to them, they would corne,tvittoring vith glee, and liglit upon ber,
shoulder.

Onhbertkng them inhber haids aid
stroking theni, the birda did net cars te get
mvi>'. The>' soemed to b. highly pleased,
aid, vhen let loose, vould fi>' a short
distance, aid soon return Wo the cUid

She teck sereral cf thern into the bouge
te show te ber niether. The mother tbink-
ing the. littie girl might hurt the birds, put
thena out ef doci.. But the littie bird.
wero not teo becboatedin ths va>'. No
aoae wu the. door opened than thé>' flew
inte the zoomi again, aid alighted upon the
girl's head, and began te chirp.

Tho birds staid about the hanse ail winter.
Whénever the door vas opened, they> vould
fIl' to the littie girl. The parents thonght
that tuais might bc a bad omn and tbat the
Ui. gel vould di.

But aho kepL her bealth, and did net di.
M. odll cakes pets cf the birds, and the>'
mu ad Ps> inth er. 8h. hanaloé them

them, ana thon play with them for hours
iat a tirne. iEvery imorming the birds would
lly to lier window, aud chirp, as mauch as
to aay, IlGood.niorning, littie mistress 1
Wake up, wake up 1 "

1 think the child must le a near relation
of that 11«Little Bell, of whern the poet
Weatwood sang--

"Whom Goals creaturea love," t.he angels
fair

Murmured, I oOd dotli bleu with angels

Cbild thy bed shall be
Folded safe from barra; love deep and kind
Shail watch around and lesve good gifts

Little Bell, for thee!1
-Emnily Cater.

A iouK*YEABoLD siv là parents pre-
paring for churcli, and asked them to take
hi= with then. Hewas told that hevas
too little, aud muat wait tili lie abould grow
bigger. IlWell," returned he, «I ye better
tuico care of me nov, for when I get bigge
I Mnay flot vint te go." Thoy MW the.

TEE BEST BEAUTY.
I iFo OWA littie fellow,

Whose face is fair to sec;
But etili there's nothing pleasant

About that face to me;
For he's rude and cross and selfisb,

If ho cannot have his way;
Anri he's always maldng trouble-

l'vu heard his mother say.

I know a littie feltow,
Whose face in plain Wo se;

But that vo nover think of,
So kind aud brave is hoa

Ho cardes sunshino with him,
And everybody's glad

To hoar the cheeiy vhistle
0f the pleasat littie lad.

Yen see, it's not the toitures
That others jige un by,

But vhat we do, I toll yen;
And that you can't dony,

The plainest face bau beauty,
If its owner's kiad and trais;

And thats the kind of beauty,
My girl and boy, for yen.

THE KINDLY FRUITS OF TELE
EA2BTIL

Louis vent te a fruit-store ini the city
one day vith bis mother. There ho siv
naany kindi of fruits which, ho bad nover
even board cf before, for Louis vas a coun-
try boy. Ho à.,ked a great many questions,
and Lad quît. a leason. in geograpby beforo
ho knew it.

After ho went home ho told cousin Fred
vhat ho saw, and vhat ho thougbt aboutit

IlThe vorld's bigger than I suppoaed,"
said Louis, "suad sornehow it seema a if It
vas bat ter. Jnst see the dirty ground, and
what uice thungs corne out cf it 1"

" Yen, there's ail the fiowers: they corne
out cf the dirt don't tii.> V' Ilsid Fred.

0l f cours%, and ail the different kinds
cf tres some juL made to lock pretty.
and smrn to givo shade, and some to bear
fruit. I don't sae ho, God ever thonght of
se man>' kindi cf thinga 1 "

A GOOD BOY.
À Lum= bey vau resding te Lig mother

i the Neow Testament and vhen lho came
to the verdi, "The foxes bave Lolet, and
the birds of the air have neat4, but the Son
01 Mai bath net whoe te la>' Ms boadm bis
eyes 6usde with tours, and at laut ha aobbod
aleud. Ris niother inquired what vas the
niatter, when, as weil as Lis sobs vould lot
him, hosaîd : 'I 1 mssre, mammi, if 1 ad
beom there, I vould bave given but my

point, ho wu tokea lillo'w i »


